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April 7, 2019

Rosetown Community Church
Annual General Meeting

- Meeting Called to Order at 12:55
• Motion: Earla Arsenault
• Second: Lyle Leys
• All In Favour
- Chairman - Pastor Dave Mysko
- Appointment of Recording Secretary
• Motion to Appoint Nathan Cowan : Earla Arsenault
• Second: Lyle Leys
• All In Favour
- Approval of Agenda as Presented
• Motion: Mel Nickel
• Second: Gary Morris
• All In Favour
- Approval of Last Meetings Minutes
• Motion: Mary Cowan
• Second: Lyle Leys
• Pastor Dave commented that the minutes are now stored on the church website
for future reference so the issues of the past where minutes were lost should go
away.

• All In Favour
- Old Business Arising Out of Previous Minutes
• Nothing noted
- New Business
• Membership: Nothing Noted
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• Financial/Treasurer Report
- Motion: Mel Nickel
- Second: Mary Cowan
- Pastor Dave explained again that we do the Notice to Read audit to ensure we
are not doing anything incorrect, that the church is protected and as part of
being a non-profit charity

- All In Favour
- Elaine Leys asked for clarity on missions giving which was explained how it was
broken out for the various missionaries.

• Budget to be approved as presented
- Motion: Earla Arsenault
- Second: Gary Morris
- Pastor Dave explained that this was a working budget and if funds got tight, we
would tweak it appropriately.

- All In Favour
• Music Report accepted as presented
- Motion: Myrna MacDonald
- Second: Elaine Leys
- Pastor Dave thanked Mary and the team for their hard work. Pastor Dave and
Mary invited others if they wanted to join the team to talk to them to gain details.

- All In Favour
• Pastor Report accepted as presented
- Motion: Earla Arsenault
- Second: Mary Cowan
- All In Favour
• Church Constitution adoption of the 2018 Local Church Constitution as presented
by the PAOC

- Motion: Earla Arsenault
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- Second: Lyle Leys
- All In Favour
• Appointment of the 2019 Notice To Reader Auditor
- Motion: Earla Arsenault
- Second: Lyle Leys
- All In Favour
- Meeting Adjournment at 1:15 PM
• Motion: Elaine Leys
• Second: Earla Arsenault
• All In Favour

Members in Attendance

Non Members in Attendance

Gary Morris

Ella Mysko

Early Arsenault

John Reynolds

Lyle Leys

Thelma Reynolds

Elaine Leys

Kathy Sigstad

Bob Macdonald

Bill Simpson

Myrna Macdonald

Amaris Manning

John Tolosa
Mary Cowan
Nathan Cowan
Mel Nickel
Ryan Nickel
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Budget

Rent

Tithes
$0

$200

$9,500

$0

$0

$2,400

$114,000

YEAR

Mission Giving
$0
$116,400

MONEY IN

Special Giving
$9,700

TOTAL INCOME

Missions

Tithes

Honorariums and Gifts

Maintenance

Equipment and Furniture

SundayChurch and Music

Children’s Ministry

Next Generation Ministry

Conferences/Retreats/Education

Ministry/Community/Outreach

Office Supplies

Kitchen Supplies

Utilities

Insurance

Administration, Licenses and Bank Fees

$5,000

$350

$950

$100

$200

$150

$150

$100

$100

$300

$500

$150

$200

$800

$120

$500

$116,040

$60,000

$4,200

$11,400

$1,200

$2,400

$1,800

$1,800

$1,200

$1,200

$3,600

$6,000

$1,800

$2,400

$9,600

$1,440

$6,000

YEAR

Salaries and Benefits

$9,670

MONEY OUT

TOTAL EXPENSES

1

MONEY LEFT OVER
Income minus expenses

$30

$9,670

Income/Expenses

$9,700

$30

Income minus expenses
Total expenses
Total income

Pastor’s Report - April 2020
I have been with Rosetown Community Church since September of 2017 and have
loved being a member of this community and growing together.
In 2019 we became the PAOC Saskatchewan District Focus Church which allowed us
the opportunity to participate in an Natural Church Development Survey which assisted
us in taking a deep look into what we were doing. There were some very encouraging
results as many of the results we saw were things that we were in the process of
implementing. It reaﬃrmed that we were moving in the right direction as leadership and
the church.
As a church we developed a NCD plan which we presented to the PAOC SK District
and received approval on. Through the plan we made a number of purchases which
included; A Bouncy House, Espresso Machine, Slushy Machine. It also meant that we
did our Sunday Morning Experience Diﬀerently. I think that this was a huge success
and allowed us to make a good impression in our community. Within our Community
we also were a part of Harvest Festival utilizing our Slushy Machine, Bouncy House
and serving coﬀee. It was a lot of fun which also springboard us into our Fall Ministry
Program. Fall Ministry saw us host the following; numerous movie nights with an
average attendance of 45 people attend; a monthly event called Single Mom’s Night
Out which started by serving one mom and her child to now hosting 6 moms and their
kids; Parent and Tot Play Cafe which started by hosting 6 people (kids and adults) to
consistently having 30-40 people; Light the Night Community Warm-Up station which
saw us have over 150 people come through our church. Families got to watch Veggie
Tales and have something hot to drink. Our Sunday school program has expanded as
well as our music ministries.
I am so thankful for our Pastor’s Council, Staci leading Sunday School, Kat for leading
the Coﬀee Ministry, Mary for leading us in Music. I am thankful to all of you who
volunteer in various capacities in all of our ministries and outreach. We could not make
the impact we make without each of you. Thank you. Each of you have a huge role and
are a huge help.
In 2020 we intend on running an Alpha program for new and near believers, other
community outreach initiatives and connection points for our our church and local
community. We want to be extravagantly generous as a church with our community
while being good stewards of what God has blessed us with. We also want to continue
to grow more ways to engage community within our church. As I said earlier, I love
being here, my family and I are so thankful for you all of you, for your love, your
kindness and how you have cared for our entire family.
Submitted by: Pastor Dave

Music Report - April 2020
Our music ministry continues to grow and change. We sadly said goodbye to John
Tolosa and his musical heart for the Lord as he moved to Calgary to pursue further
education. A blessing has been having Dave Matchett step in as an alternate drummer,
allowing Ryan Nickel to pursue a job in Saskatoon. Gary Morris and Terri Cowan
continue to be a strong part of the team. We are thankful for a group who focuses on
leading through a genuine love for Christ.
My focus in choosing songs for church services continues to be Word based lyrics over
style or tradition. It is my hope and prayer that our praise songs are a source of
encouragement and victory for you all week long. I continue to keep up with all the
latest Christian song releases and incorporate those into our services that fit our
mandate.
As always, if you feel gifted in playing an instrument or singing, talk to Pastor Dave or
me and we can go from there to see how we can fit you in.
This time of online church during the current pandemic has allowed us to tweak our
sound system to improve recording quality as we move towards having live services
online when we gather together once again. It has also been a time of needed rest
which I have appreciated. We look forward to when we can gather as a group and sing
our hearts out to the Lord together!
“From the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same the Lord’s name is to be
praised.” Psalm 113:3
Submitted by: Mary Cowan

